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World CDG Awareness Day 2021 

Everything you need to promote CDG awareness on World CDG Awareness Day is now here!   

The date: May 16th is World CDG Awareness Day. Pop it in your diary now :)  

The hashtags: On your images, covers and posts you can add #WorldCDGDay, #StandUnited4CDG, 

#CDGAwareness, #CDGCommunity, and if your post has any green in it you can also add #CDGGoGreen.  

The events: Check out the Awareness tab of the World CDG Or-

ganisation’s website to see the 2021 list of events that are hap-

pening around the world. https://worldcdg.org/ 

In the UK: CDG UK is putting together a ‘hand print video’ for 

World CDG Awareness Day 2021. If you would like to be part of it, 

please send a photo or video of your CDG hero putting their 

handprint on a window like the photo below, to juliaboonnak@cdg-

uk.org. The deadline to get your images or footage in is the 15th 

April! Thank you from CDG UK in advance.  

The ‘Can’t do Gymnastics’ challenge has also returned from last 

year! Are you up to the challenge of a teddy bear roll for CDG 

awareness? Check it out here https://youtu.be/IF9-0uD7vEY, on 

CDG UK’s YouTube page.  We’d love to see your attempts! Espe-

cially the ones that go wrong :) 

 

5th World CDG Conference Lisbon and online 2021: save the date!  

The 5th World Conference on CDG for families and professionals will be held in Portugal on 

14-16th May 2021. It will take place on the Science and Technology Faculty of NO-

VA University of Lisbon, the headquarters of the CDG & Allies Professionals and Patient As-

sociations International Network (CDG & Allies - PPAIN).  De-
tails and registration can be found on the World CDG Organi-

sation’s website– see the address below. The minimum dona-

tion to attend either online or in person is 50 Euros. We are 

registered and ready to go and we can’t wait to see you all 

there.  https://worldcdg.org/world-conference-cdg/registration  

https://worldcdg.org/
https://youtu.be/IF9-0uD7vEY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworldcdg.org%2Fworld-conference-cdg%2Fregistration%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08eoghGaw4smYTnJvAExVlWhuPgJrBITX2YxMrQg9Zk5MLqjsEFzGDc4E&h=AT2KLetpFTpH3kWwJv5FJ-UCQvKc4i--P8TeGC7wuTZ2dKry7_9EbuPRcmXp4il6P1I28OKrb1ovG_IRPPXVES6-


 

Pandemic care packages  

Our families in the UK with children affected by CDG have been enjoying the delivery of CDG UK’s free pandem-

ic care packages. Families chose from a selection of sensory toys and soothing items including bedtime books, 

giant ooze tubes, light up bubble wands, and wooden ring stackers. We hope that the items have bought some 

joy to our families during the pandemic. If you would like a pandemic care package, there is still time! Email 

info@cdg-uk.org for more information.  
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